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We Are Ambassadors; �s a small-scale partnersh�p �n the f�eld of 
youth, funded by Erasmus and the Swed�sh Nat�onal Agency. 
Our pr�mary object�ve �s to empower young people and educators 
to pr�or�t�ze susta�nable development �n the�r l�ves, educat�on,
and careers. W�th over half of the global populat�on under 
the age of 30, organ�zat�ons and youth workers play a cruc�al 
role �n educat�ng and �nsp�r�ng the future generat�on of 
commun�ty leaders, consumers, voters, and c�t�zens.
Al�gned w�th the Un�ted Nat�ons; Susta�nable Development Goals (SDGs) and the European; and European Green Deal; our project focuses on two key targets: 
Goal 13 - Cl�mate Act�on and Goal 12 - Respons�ble Consumpt�on and Product�on. These targets were chosen through vot�ng among young people, reflect�ng the�r concerns and pr�or�t�es.
By work�ng w�th educators, we seek to transform learn�ng env�ronments worldw�de �nto hubs of educat�on and leadersh�p on the SDGs. Through workshops, f�eld v�s�ts, and �nqu�ry-based
act�v�t�es, we a�m to develop cr�t�cal th�nk�ng, commun�cat�on, collaborat�on, and creat�v�ty sk�lls �n young people.
Add�t�onally, we str�ve to �ncrease the�r global awareness and understand�ng of the env�ronmental and cl�mate change challenges caused by �nd�v�dual preferences, consumpt�on hab�ts, and
l�festyles. Through tang�ble outcomes such as a project logo, leaflets, posters, a webs�te, and soc�al med�a accounts, we a�m to ra�se awareness and engage a w�der aud�ence. We w�ll also
develop a handbook spec�f�cally focused on Goals 12 and 13, address�ng respons�ble consumpt�on and product�on and cl�mate act�on. Furthermore, an ecolog�cal calendar and a com�c str�p
w�ll serve as engag�ng educat�onal mater�als.
Ult�mately, our project a�ms to create a network of cooperat�on and commun�cat�on among youth workers, educators, and young people to ach�eve the SDGs. By prov�d�ng the necessary
knowledge, sk�lls, and tools, we hope to equ�p the next generat�on to tackle the world;s b�ggest challenges and create a better future.
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THE GENERAL OBJECTIVES
- �mprove the 4Cs (Cr�t�cal Th�nk�ng, Commun�cat�on, Collaborat�on, and Creat�v�ty) sk�lls of young people
- shape young people’ Global Awareness wh�ch w�ll help them respons�bly deal w�th the world around them and become
respons�ble global c�t�zens
- �ncrease the awareness of young people on SDGs (goal 12-13 ) and green jobs
- promote sens�t�v�ty towards d�fferent global �ssues and the�r understand�ng, creat�ng respons�ble c�t�zens who lead
susta�nable l�festyles
- �mprove commun�cat�on sk�lls �n Engl�sh by teach�ng mult�-d�sc�pl�nary subjects through the fore�gn language and develop�ng d�g�tal mater�als �n Engl�sh
- to create job alternat�ves for �mm�grants/refugees to welcome for better �ntegrat�on

The Spec�f�c Object�ves:
1. Develop�ng global and env�ronmental th�nk�ng sk�lls of young people (aged 18-25) through the workshops and f�eld
v�s�ts wh�ch w�ll be held w�th d�fferent types of act�v�t�es dur�ng LTTs and local act�v�t�es.
2. Improv�ng young people understand�ng of the consequences of the�r �nd�v�dual preferences, consumpt�on hab�ts, and
l�festyles on Env�ronmental and Cl�mate Change challenges through �nvolv�ng them �n �nqu�ry-based act�v�t�es and g�v�ng
them real-l�fe s�tuat�ons dur�ng LTTs and local act�v�t�es. ( M�n.200 yp )
3. Improv�ng youth workers' d�g�tal and green sk�lls for adapt�ng the�r teach�ng method to allow young people to unleash
the�r creat�v�ty �n a ‘green’ context through LTTs



- Increased understand�ng of Cl�mate Change and Env�ronmental Issues
- Promoted educat�onal �n�t�at�ves by SDGs �n educat�on a�med at �ntegrat�ng cross-curr�cular subjects
- Increased sens�t�v�ty towards d�fferent global �ssues and respons�b�l�ty as global c�t�zens
- Mot�vated youth commun�t�es and local author�t�es on the local and European levels to create a
network of cooperat�on and
commun�cat�on to support the modern�zat�on of educat�on by us�ng new methods, tools, and exchang�ng
good pract�ces.
- Empowered young people to pr�or�t�ze susta�nable development �n the�r l�festyles, behav�ors,
educat�on, and profess�onal careers
- Increased capac�t�es of youth workers to take act�on �n order to ach�eve SD Goals 12&13

The object�ves are �n l�ne w�th the selected pr�or�t�es as they focus on env�ronment and cl�mate
change,cross-curr�cular collaborat�on, creat�v�ty, �nclus�on, and �nnovat�ve learn�ng approaches and
env�ronments, develop�ng competenc�es �n var�ous susta�nab�l�ty-relevant sectors as well as STEAM
or�ented curr�cula that better meet the needs of �nd�v�duals and enabl�ng behav�oral changes for
�nd�v�dual preferences, consumpt�on hab�ts, and l�festyles.
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The project aims to transform
learning environments globally

and make the hubs of
education and leadership on

the SDGs, ultimately
empowering young people

and young refugees to
prioritize sustainable
development in their,
lifestyles, behaviors,

education, and professional
careers.

OBJECTIVES
 1. Know - How meeting - was held in Tallin

as a crucial starting point for project
implementation, had for aim to review

tasks and responsibilities of partner
organisation, set up communication and
dissemination strategy as well to outline

further project activities.
UPCOMING EVENTS

Upcoming project activities:
 2. Carrier guidance on green jobs

education (Germany) 
3. Understanding Sustainable living - 

Goal 12 (Turkey) 
4. Climate Action-Goal 13 - (Serbia)

ACTIVITIES
Handbook on selected

Goals 12& 13 
Ecological Calendar 

Comic Strip

RESULT

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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Goal 12 �s about ensur�ng susta�nable consumpt�on and product�on patterns, wh�ch �s key to susta�n the l�vel�hoods of current and future generat�ons.
Our planet �s runn�ng out of resources, but populat�ons are cont�nu�ng to grow. If the global populat�on reaches 9.8 b�ll�on by 2050, the equ�valent of almost three planets w�ll
be requ�red to prov�de the natural resources needed to susta�n current l�festyles.
We need to change our consumpt�on hab�ts, and sh�ft�ng our energy suppl�es to more susta�nable ones are one of the ma�n changes we must make �f we are go�ng to reduce
our consumpt�on levels. However, global cr�ses tr�ggered a resurgence �n foss�l fuel subs�d�es, nearly doubl�ng from 2020 to 2021.
We are see�ng prom�s�ng changes �n �ndustr�es, �nclud�ng the trend towards susta�nab�l�ty report�ng be�ng on the r�se, almost tr�pl�ng the amount of publ�shed susta�nab�l�ty
over just a few years, show�ng �ncreased levels of comm�tment and awareness that susta�nab�l�ty should be at the core of bus�ness pract�ces.
Food waste �s another s�gn of over consumpt�on, and tackl�ng food loss �s urgent and requ�res ded�cated pol�c�es, �nformed by data, as well as �nvestments �n technolog�es,
�nfrastructure, educat�on and mon�tor�ng. A stagger�ng 931 m�ll�on tons of food �s wasted a year, desp�te a huge number of the global populat�on go�ng hungry.

Why do we need to change the way we consume?
Econom�c and soc�al progress over the last century has been accompan�ed by env�ronmental degradat�on that �s endanger�ng the very systems on wh�ch our future
development and very surv�val depend.
A successful trans�t�on w�ll mean �mprovements �n resource eff�c�ency, cons�derat�on of the ent�re l�fe cycle of econom�c act�v�t�es, and act�ve engagement �n mult�lateral
env�ronmental agreements.

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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What needs to change?
There are many aspects of consumpt�on that w�th s�mple changes can have a b�g �mpact on soc�ety as a whole.
Governments need to �mplement and enforce pol�c�es and regulat�ons that �nclude measures such as sett�ng targets for reduc�ng waste
generat�on, promot�ng c�rcular economy pract�ces, and support�ng susta�nable procurement pol�c�es
Trans�t�on�ng to a c�rcular economy �nvolves des�gn�ng products for longev�ty, repa�rab�l�ty, and recyclab�l�ty. It also �nvolves promot�ng pract�ces
such as reus�ng, refurb�sh�ng, and recycl�ng products to m�n�m�ze waste and resource deplet�on.
Ind�v�duals can also adopt more susta�nable l�festyles – th�s can �nvolve consum�ng less, choos�ng products w�th lower env�ronmental �mpacts,
and reduc�ng the carbon footpr�nt of day-to-day act�v�t�es.
How can I help as a bus�ness?
It’s �n bus�nesses’ �nterest to f�nd new solut�ons that enable susta�nable consumpt�on and product�on patterns. A better understand�ng of
env�ronmental and soc�al �mpacts of products and serv�ces �s needed, both of product l�fe cycles and how these are affected by use w�th�n
l�festyles.
Innovat�on and des�gn solut�ons can both enable and �nsp�re �nd�v�duals to lead more susta�nable l�festyles, reduc�ng �mpacts and �mprov�ng
well-be�ng.
How can I help as a consumer?
There are two ma�n ways to help:

Reduc�ng your waste and1.
Be�ng thoughtful about what you buy and choos�ng a susta�nable opt�on whenever poss�ble.2.

Ensure you don’t throw away food, and reduce your consumpt�on of plast�c—one of the ma�n pollutants of the ocean. Carry�ng a reusable bag,
refus�ng to use plast�c straws, and recycl�ng plast�c bottles are good ways to do your part every day.
Mak�ng �nformed purchases also helps. By buy�ng from susta�nable and local sources you can make a d�fference as well as exerc�s�ng pressure
on bus�nesses to adopt susta�nable pract�ces.

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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Every person, �n every country �n every cont�nent w�ll be �mpacted �n some shape or form by cl�mate change. There �s a cl�mate cataclysm loom�ng, and we are underprepared for what
th�s could mean.
Cl�mate change �s caused by human act�v�t�es and threatens l�fe on earth as we know �t. W�th r�s�ng greenhouse gas em�ss�ons, cl�mate change �s occurr�ng at rates much faster than
ant�c�pated. Its �mpacts can be devastat�ng and �nclude extreme and chang�ng weather patterns and r�s�ng sea levels.
If left unchecked, cl�mate change w�ll undo a lot of the development progress made over the past years. It w�ll also provoke mass m�grat�ons that w�ll lead to �nstab�l�ty and wars.
To l�m�t global warm�ng to 1.5°C above pre- �ndustr�al levels, em�ss�ons must already be decreas�ng and need to be cut by almost half by 2030, just seven years away. But, we are
drast�cally off track from th�s target.
Urgent and transformat�ve go�ng beyond mere plans and prom�ses are cruc�al. It requ�res ra�s�ng amb�t�on, cover�ng ent�re econom�es and mov�ng towards cl�mate-res�l�ent
development, wh�le outl�n�ng a clear path to ach�eve net-zero em�ss�ons. Immed�ate measures are necessary to avo�d catastroph�c consequences and secure a susta�nable future for
generat�ons to come.
Act Now
The cl�mate cr�s�s cont�nues unabated as the global commun�ty sh�es away from the full comm�tment requ�red for �ts reversal. 2010 – 2019 was the warmest decade ever recorded,
br�ng�ng w�th �t mass�ve w�ldf�res, hurr�canes, droughts, floods and other cl�mate d�sasters across cont�nents.
Cl�mate change �s d�srupt�ng nat�onal econom�es and affect�ng l�ves and l�vel�hoods, espec�ally for the most vulnerable.
Between 2010 and 2020, h�ghly vulnerable reg�ons, home to approx�mately 3.3–3.6 b�ll�on people, exper�enced 15 x h�gher human mortal�ty rates from floods, droughts and storms
compared to reg�ons w�th very low vulnerab�l�ty.

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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What happens �f you don’t take act�on?
If left unchecked, cl�mate change w�ll cause average global temperatures to �ncrease beyond 3°C, and w�ll adversely affect every ecosystem.
Already, we are see�ng how cl�mate change can exacerbate storms and d�sasters, and threats such as food and water scarc�ty, wh�ch can lead to
confl�ct. Do�ng noth�ng w�ll end up cost�ng us a lot more than �f we take act�on now.
Solv�ng the problem
To address cl�mate change, we have to vastly ra�se our amb�t�on at all levels. Much �s happen�ng around the world – �nvestments �n renewable
energy have soared. But more needs to be done. The world must transform �ts energy, �ndustry, transport, food, agr�culture and forestry systems
to ensure that we can l�m�t global temperature r�se to well below 2°C, maybe even 1.5°C. In December 2015, the world took a s�gn�f�cant f�rst
step by adopt�ng the Par�s Agreement, �n wh�ch all countr�es comm�tted to take act�on to address cl�mate change. However, more act�ons are
cr�t�cally needed �n order to meet the targets.
Bus�nesses and �nvestors need to ensure em�ss�ons are lowered, not just because �t �s the r�ght th�ng to do, but because �t makes econom�c and
bus�ness sense as well.
Are we �nvest�ng enough to combat cl�mate change?
Accord�ng to the UNFCCC, global cl�mate f�nance flows reached an annual average of $803 b�ll�on �n 2019–2020, a 12 per cent �ncrease
compared to pr�or years. However, th�s st�ll falls short of the levels needed to l�m�t warm�ng, and foss�l-fuel-related flows exceeded cl�mate
f�nanc�ng for adaptat�on and m�t�gat�on �n 2020.
In 2019, at least 120 of the 153 develop�ng countr�es had undertaken act�v�t�es to formulate and �mplement Nat�onal Adaptat�on Plans to
enhance cl�mate adaptat�on and res�l�ence, an �ncrease of 29 countr�es over the prev�ous year. Furthermore, progress �n meet�ng the 2020
d�saster r�sk reduct�on target has been slow.
What can I do to help?
There are many th�ngs that each of us can do as �nd�v�duals. To f�nd out what you can do, go to: www.un.org/en/actnow
To read more about the UN’s efforts on cl�mate change: un.org/cl�matechange

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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PARTICIPATING COUNTRIESPARTICIPATING COUNTRIES

MTU YOUTH PLANET
(ESTONIA)

COORDINATOR

S

EU AKTIVISTEN E. V.
(GERMANY) 

PARTNER

EVROPSKA
ORGANIZACIJA MLADIH

(SERBIA) 
PARTNER

MODERN GELİŞİM
DERNEĞİ 
(TURKIYE)
PARTNER
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           We are an organ�zat�on, wh�ch creates opportun�t�es for young
people who would l�ke to be act�ve, try and learn someth�ng new and
ga�n new exper�ence and knowledge for personal and profess�onal
development. We want to enr�ch the educat�onal, soc�al and cultural
l�fe of young people l�v�ng �n our country, ma�nly young people w�th
fewer opportun�t�es. 
           We bel�eve that young people must become a dr�v�ng force �n
bu�ld�ng the soc�ety �n wh�ch they l�ve and therefore we create var�ous
opportun�t�es �n order to help shape a generat�on that �s determ�ned to
change our country/and world for the better. The board of our
organ�zat�ons �s already �mm�grants from Ukra�ne and Russ�a, settled
�n Eston�a.MTU YOUTH PLANETMTU YOUTH PLANET

(ESTONIA)(ESTONIA)
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S           Modern Development Assoc�at�on (MDA) came up out of a soc�al �n�t�at�ve

conce�ved by and for young people; creat�ng a non-governmental organ�zat�on
meant for us to g�ve tang�ble express�on to a common �dea. The establ�shment of
MDA stands for bu�ld�ng knowledge synergy projects, events, tra�n�ng,
exchanges, collaborat�ve and strateg�c partnersh�ps w�th var�ous counsel�ng. The
path to th�s approach �s, accord�ng to our acqua�ntance, the �mplementat�on of
programs, act�v�t�es, and strateg�es w�th a part�cular and common �nterest. 
           Therefore, the a�m of MDA �s to:
- Offer tra�n�ng, �ntegrat�on, and educat�on �n both �nternat�onal and domest�c
projects.
- Develop new �deas and promote new forms of �nnovat�ve pract�ces �n d�fferent
countr�es.
- Corporate �n programs and open�ng v�ew �nto var�ous themat�c spheres 
(espec�ally the one relevant to Erasmus+ and European Un�on).
- Create partnersh�p-bu�ld�ng act�v�t�es w�th strateg�c and part�c�pat�ng
partnersh�ps

S

MODERN GELİŞİMMODERN GELİŞİM
DERNEĞİDERNEĞİ  

(TURKIYE)(TURKIYE)
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EVROPSKAEVROPSKA
ORGANIZACIJA MLADIHORGANIZACIJA MLADIH

(SERBIA)(SERBIA)  

           E.O.M �s a non-prof�t youth organ�zat�on based �n
Serb�a, establ�shed �n 2014. Our organ�zat�on �s composed of
young �nd�v�duals between the ages of 14 and 30. We are
ded�cated to promot�ng and uphold�ng the un�versal pr�nc�ples
of human r�ghts, equal�ty, respect for �nd�v�dual�ty and
m�nor�ty r�ghts, and soc�al equ�ty and �nclus�on.
A         s a member of the Youth Un�on of Serb�a (Omlad�nsk�
Savez Srb�je), E.O.M collaborates w�th var�ous nonprof�t
organ�zat�ons. We work collect�vely to represent the �nterests
of our members and str�ve to �mprove the l�v�ng cond�t�ons
and standards for youth throughout the Republ�c of Serb�a.
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S         EU Act�v�sten �s a non-prof�t youth organ�zat�on, establ�shed �n Germany �n

2021th.
       The establ�shment of an assoc�at�on was born from the pass�on of a few
youngsters who wanted to take act�on and make a change �n the soc�ety they
were l�v�ng �n. NGO found�ng members have had the des�re to g�ve back all the
th�ngs they have learned and exper�enced dur�ng prev�ous years of volunteer�ng.
      Our NGO was created to serve as a learn�ng organ�zat�on that gathers
tra�ners, youth and soc�al workers, youth pol�cymakers, experts, and volunteers
w�th d�fferent levels of competenc�es to be act�vely �nvolved �n the creat�on of
c�v�c act�v�t�es w�th a European d�mens�on and w�th benef�ts for the�r local
commun�t�es.
      The ma�n reason for found�ng the organ�zat�on �s the des�re of young people
to connect w�th the d�aspora from the Balkans �n order to promote European
values and spread �deas to other youth.

EU AKTIVISTEN E. V.EU AKTIVISTEN E. V.
(GERMANY)(GERMANY)  
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12/01 – 15/01/2023
Eston�a

14/10 – 20/10/2023,
Turk�ye

18/06 – 23/06/2023
Germany

18/11 – 24/11/2023,
Serb�a
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THE "CLIMATE 
ACTION - GOAL 13"

KNOW HOW

THE "CAREER GUIDANCE 
ON GREEN JOBS EDUCATION"

THE "UNDERSTANDING
SUSTAINABLE  LIVING - GOAL 12"
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Implementat�on of Local
Act�v�t�es
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        Know How – �s the f�rst project act�v�ty w�th the purpose to fac�l�tate
knowledge shar�ng, capac�ty bu�ld�ng, network�ng, and local engagement
among youth workers
        Through workshops and presentat�ons, part�c�pants exchange the�r
expert�se and best pract�ces, wh�le tra�n�ng sess�ons enhance the�r sk�lls �n
var�ous areas related to susta�nable development and youth work.
        The act�v�t�es also prov�de opportun�t�es for network�ng and
collaborat�on, enabl�ng part�c�pants to establ�sh partnersh�ps and �n�t�ate
jo�nt �n�t�at�ves for promot�ng susta�nable development.       
        Add�t�onally, v�s�ts to local organ�zat�ons and mun�c�pal�t�es offer
f�rsthand exposure to local pract�ces, �nsp�r�ng part�c�pants to �mplement
s�m�lar projects �n the�r own commun�t�es.
        The evaluat�on and reflect�on sess�ons ensure cont�nuous �mprovement
and effect�ve plann�ng for future act�ons. Overall, th�s act�v�ty Know How -
a�ms to empower youth workers, foster collaborat�on, and equ�p them w�th
the necessary tools to promote susta�nable development and act�ve
c�t�zensh�p among young people.

KNOW-HOW  | 12/01 – 15/01/2023 Eston�a

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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        The " Career Gu�dance on Green Jobs Educat�on" �nternat�onal act�v�ty
a�ms to prov�de part�c�pants w�th the necessary knowledge and sk�lls to
gu�de young people towards env�ronmentally consc�ous and susta�nable
career paths.
        Through sess�ons on creat�v�ty, arts-based methods, and ESD
methodolog�es, part�c�pants learn how to engage young people's
�mag�nat�on and foster the�r connect�on to nature. The act�v�ty also explores
top�cs such as b�om�m�cry and understand�ng the emot�onal aspect of
cl�mate change.
         By the end of the act�v�ty, part�c�pants ga�n pract�cal exper�ence �n
lead�ng ESD act�v�t�es us�ng creat�ve approaches.
         They develop strateg�es to overcome constra�nts �n learn�ng and
teach�ng processes and promote env�ronmental consc�ousness. Th�s tra�n�ng
teach�ng learn�ng encourages d�scuss�on, and future plann�ng, and val�dates
learn�ng outcomes through a Youthpass cert�f�cat�on ceremony.

THE "CAREER GUIDANCE ON GREEN JOBS EDUCATION" 
18/06 – 23/06/2023, Germany

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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         The "Understand�ng Susta�nable L�v�ng - Goal 12" act�v�ty
a�ms to �nvolve young people between the ages of 18 and 25 �n
explor�ng susta�nable consumpt�on and product�on pract�ces.
The purpose �s to empower part�c�pants to become changemakers
�n the�r commun�t�es by ra�s�ng awareness about respons�ble
consumpt�on, recycl�ng, and reduc�ng waste.
         Dur�ng the act�v�ty, part�c�pants engage �n workshops and
f�eld v�s�ts that focus on var�ous aspects of recycl�ng. Sess�ons
�nclude creat�ng 'mock green compan�es' to foster env�ronmental
entrepreneursh�p, learn�ng about paper, plast�c, and glass
recycl�ng, and engag�ng �n hands-on act�v�t�es such as mak�ng
seed paper, T-sh�rt bags, glass bottle lamps, and vases.
         Through these workshops, �nternat�onal groups collaborate
us�ng web 2.0 tools to create stor�es, cartoons, and �nfograph�cs
that ra�se awareness about recycl�ng and �ts pos�t�ve �mpact.

THE "UNDERSTANDING SUSTAINABLE LIVING - GOAL 12"
14/10 – 20/10/2023, Türk�ye

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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WE ARE AMBASSADORS!

        The "Cl�mate Act�on - Goal 13" act�v�ty a�ms to engage young
people between the ages of 18 and 25 �n understand�ng and tak�ng
act�on on cl�mate change.
The purpose �s to empower part�c�pants to become env�ronmental
act�v�sts and catalysts for change w�th�n the�r commun�t�es.
Throughout the act�v�ty, part�c�pants engage �n workshops and
d�scuss�ons on var�ous aspects of cl�mate change, �nclud�ng �ts
causes, effects, and potent�al solut�ons.
         They collaborate �n �nternat�onal groups, us�ng web 2.0 tools, to
create stor�es, cartoons, and collaborat�ve sketches that ra�se
awareness about cl�mate change and the act�ons needed to address
�t. By the end of the act�v�ty, part�c�pants ga�n a deeper
understand�ng of cl�mate change �ssues, are equ�pped w�th tools to
take cl�mate act�on, and have formed �nternat�onal connect�ons w�th
peers who share the�r comm�tment to address�ng th�s global
challenge.

THE "CLIMATE ACTION - GOAL 13"
18/11 – 24/11/2023, Serb�a

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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WE ARE AMBASSADORS! Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth

To�dupank/Foodbank
Teeme Ära talgupäev/The Let’s Do It Collect�ve Act�on day
P�r�ta mereturval�susepäev/P�r�ta Mar�t�me Safety Day
Cleanup day Põhja-Tall�nn
Veeohutuse perepäev Harku järvel/Water safety fam�ly day on Lake Harku
World Cleanup Day
European Green Cap�tal Tall�nn 2023
Kuhuv��a - the map (supported by Env�ronmental Investment Centre)
Kompost�ljon - how to compost
Frogs m�grat�on �n spr�ng (Eston�an Fund on Nature)
STEP-programm - soc�al program for youth people 16-29 y.o w�th offences

Our planned act�v�t�es

https://www.toidupank.ee/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3bHsZss93UgX7Oqb2-8L04YG4LSCveMoyj0D9Arf3oT4x_lhgJ4H_pQzc_aem_ARKFES0_SRxN_QsZRtjSPCLGmErtGariSOZ2EAZstl7-owPGKnns2-j-b8av0cJ9ubshqjiK5mQThlCYFHzgCaVU
https://www.teemeara.ee/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2p_ttwKLeJNefBiBj9VHGnf5tEcen8ng6PHRQ6hhhmnhnpPmuNXNRcQGg_aem_ARIHGT8riGFXTepVKlUrkfm1wSMwo4ZssQz5NMKbWHDuwXhvk3_pH0HCytmoyr0t9pOc7DuusyIpBzNBv03zu-2S
https://www.facebook.com/watergratt
https://maailmakoristus.ee/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2YCQao9qZ4_PA88PTkg6Vp04pYThcF497_pbv34NAPRZLTN1tfHTw8JH0_aem_ARLFqGfTFn23czz6lRwdEgsRaaZa3gr_yHwuOU5BH_IRsqVs_wUC9q9BGNw5O6OG8K9wy7pliXFfsk7SQGyTmwW7
https://www.visitharku.com/sundmus/veeohutuse-perepaev-harku-jarvel.html?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR18yRYHd-xa0rf2NxUkqvybK93-ZtfWl-7H_gfmttxoqoHnX3pIAFMWgOw_aem_ARJEDuz7n67g3s9xeixor-BgH3ZXTMKwE6GtmIquJitb9JHuZta5MUB66sIQd8ymNXiRVsbWpMDZeOciCzHV_aXx
https://www.worldcleanupday.org/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3uJ-Lqkmup4M84llf3uOYrIiYQTdF8yTNJcFmGcTlhZ7JPoiGDVrKki90_aem_ARKQxu9Zvq4ynLa7Mz6SxQJ5ppxwroZYl8daH7OVU3YTVS7BJ46r7dj3xE3DvJZf4x0LXvYEgzmOB5dITXRQXJLO
https://greentallinn.eu/programm/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2LRsYzfnmc4dz89Mlaxa5_BRqXDrp8pb2CLzl87cQnLTZPY0isj0BQMxo_aem_ARLKXQStAUYfulJ-DtnJ7vGi-OaOTx8698J7gWg2umYSovmaeAlWzFqclQrMClZyiwljMgvwl44DjWM4hH4cJPoD
https://kuhuviia.ee/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3uJ-Lqkmup4M84llf3uOYrIiYQTdF8yTNJcFmGcTlhZ7JPoiGDVrKki90_aem_ARKQxu9Zvq4ynLa7Mz6SxQJ5ppxwroZYl8daH7OVU3YTVS7BJ46r7dj3xE3DvJZf4x0LXvYEgzmOB5dITXRQXJLO
https://kuhuviia.ee/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR3uJ-Lqkmup4M84llf3uOYrIiYQTdF8yTNJcFmGcTlhZ7JPoiGDVrKki90_aem_ARKQxu9Zvq4ynLa7Mz6SxQJ5ppxwroZYl8daH7OVU3YTVS7BJ46r7dj3xE3DvJZf4x0LXvYEgzmOB5dITXRQXJLO
https://kompostiljon.ee/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2jFZhnzPhTIDsG9Nak45pPJp4S4wNiWhHq00wXYzFqAkaGr1q8mvHDCRs_aem_ARJwwxuI27gbTqF1XsmPa6yau9cJeL-Wxn_225o2cEGftzRKrECN09MUTrO7FeP1vmYqhtPcvRVpWtNvOEIZs8Yq
https://www.talgud.ee/konnad-teel-t/konnad-teel-t/
https://step.ee/?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR2y7SLDGEmxKzXIx5iCE0qinzAAbTnfqCHickCtbRMoFSyPK1OxAGvQyIA_aem_ARI8PJxU_JJ08ZXQxROlnaal1A0CYCZ-1sb4jaND-NZO_cEH7XJQs6f8Vyr3PlZ2K8bwsgRmW56bZ14u-tkavphk
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WE ARE AMBASSADORS!

The ma�n off�ce of the World Clean�ng Day
16/09/2023 Tall�nn, Eston�a

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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WE ARE AMBASSADORS!

World Cleanup Day
20/09/2023 Tall�nn, Eston�a

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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WE ARE AMBASSADORS!

C�rcular Economy Green Garden 2023
01/11/2023 Tall�nn, Eston�a

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth
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WE ARE AMBASSADORS!

Eco Network�ng  2023
25/11/2023 Tall�nn, Eston�a

Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth



WE ARE AMBASSADORS!

http://soc�sdg.com/med�a/1323/soc�sdg_f�nalpubl�sh�ng.pdf
https://frqnet.frq.gouv.qc.ca/Documents/Gu�de_ODD_EN.pdf
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal12
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal12#targets_and_�nd�cators
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal12#progress_and_�nfo
https://sdgs.un.org/goals/goal13
https://www.un.org/susta�nabledevelopment/susta�nable-consumpt�on-
product�on/
https://www.un.org/susta�nabledevelopment/cl�mate-change/
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Small-Scale Partnersh�p for Youth

weambassadors.eu

�nstagram.com/weambassadors/

www.facebook.com/weambassadors

https://weambassadors.eu/
https://www.instagram.com/weambassadors/
https://www.instagram.com/weambassadors/
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